Why study in Northwest Spain?

- Study at a recognized campus of international excellence with 800 other international students
- Located in the beautiful Picos de Europa mountain range
- Great immersion opportunity with less English speakers than other regions in Spain
- Unique traditions and festivals
- Delicious cuisine
- Easy and affordable travel opportunities
- Many activities and organizations to join!

Spring & Fall 2017 Fees

All students pay Direct Enroll-approximately $7000 depending on exchange rate. This includes ~$1500 tuition; ~$3400 living with a host family; ~$800 airfare; an orientation fee (determined by amount of students that attend); other personal costs.
- Program fee: $300
- Required international health insurance: $33 per month (see Global Education website)

Student Expenses

- Airfare: $900(estimated)
- Travel and personal expenses: $2,500 (estimated)
- Books and class materials $100 (estimated)
- Visa: $ 80

all prices may vary depending on the exchange rate
The Fairytale City

Study in the city that Woody Allen once said was "como un cuento de hadas".
Oviedo is one of a kind!

Contact ssierra2@vt.edu or educationabroad@vt.edu for more information

semester or yearlong

See You in Spain!

Oviedo, Spain